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Lsndon. Enclnnd 
*“ginal perceplual ,hmhdd ,,bc um rram onset Of 0.1 
m” ol ST seg,wnt deprmdon lo ~nsct of angina during 
treadmill exenIseI is prolin&cd in dkbdic patknti with 
coronary artery dkcasc. In lhe prcat sludy, the tune- 
tkmsl aignbkancc of this perceptual abnormality was cval. 
uatcd by analysis of its cl&cl cm exercise capacity and tbc 
averilv al mvocardill Iscbcmia. Twadmill exercise in 32 
dial& pntI&ts sod 36 nondkbetie contraI patknb 
showed a close Iincur mrrclelIon bctwccn the tinv to cmscl 
of cMrkaI ixhrmk (ST scgmatt dcprc&m) snd ew’cka 
capacity in both groups II = 0.8 and 0.9, respcctlvrIy: p C 
O.OOIl. However, the slop of the relstion was Rsttcr In the 
diabolic group bwuse pmlongalion of the an#nnI pcrccp 
tual thmhold pcmdlkd conUnacd cxcrcke as kxhemis 
its roncI&n with kch;mir~l pesk cxcrckc II = 0.6. p 2 
0.061): the hmgcr tbc tbmboId, tbe grtatcr lhc nerckc 
capacily and the more scvcrc the iaiwmia. Indeed, UK 
invrrv r&tkm be(wn1 lbc rvcrity d Ixbcmia at punk 
~n*csndrxm*cs~ilyi.tlnwndI~~lmvp,r = 
0.4, p < 0.02) wu capktely lart b, tbc dhbc,k gr.mp. 
Tlw. in diabak p&n@ wilh cmwwy artery dbclu, 
angbmI pmptull thrcsbcid Is, major cktermbnnl of 
rxwckc cape&y. RdongatIon of this 1-d dcpdva 
tbc p.¶tkaxt of tbc SIgnal to stop cxcrcking as lbc burl 
P dmc linear co&t&a &h cxercI~o capacity In lb+ 
diabetk grwp (I = 0.8, p < 0.1IO11. &bough in the 
imndisbctk grmp thex variabks WCR unr&tcd. 
gmmk and ongoIng mydbrilbw 
IJctarmIctd. ” 
? ?m CoU Car&l l99@16:1120-4) 
We (II have prcviousiy shown that in diabetic patients with 
symptomatic coronary ancry disease. the perception of 
angina after the onscl of exercise-induced ST segment de- 
pression is significantly delayed compared with that in 
nondiabetic patients. Cardiovascelar lesl~ of autonomic 
function suggested that the prolonged anginal perceptual 
threshold in diabetic patients was partly the result of damage 
lo the sensory innervation of the heart. representing a 
previously unrecognized feature ofdiahctic neumpalhy. The 
functional and physiologic significance of this perceptual 
abnormality. however. remains undetermined and we have. 
therefore. extended our observations in the same group of 
patients to determine Ihe etTecls of prolonged anginal per. 
ceplual threshold on exercise performance and electrocar- 
diographic IECG) indexes of myocardial ischemia. 
Methods 
Study palknlr. Patients were selected from the cardiac 
and diabetic clinics of Newham General Hospital and com- 
munily-shared diabolic clinics that have been established in 
the Health District. All patiems had typical exertional angina 
and. for inclusion in the study. were required to be in sinus 
rhythm with an abnormal treadmill str& test result limited 
by angina and associated with diagnostic ST segment 
changes. Patients were excluded if they had unstable angina. 
myocardial infarclion within the previous 3 months or ECG 
abnormalilies preventing adequate intcrprekuion of the ex- 
ercise stress !cst (left bundle branch block. paced rhythms or 
digoxin-induced ST segment or T wave changes). Also 
excluded were patienls with diabetes who had prokinuna 
(Albustix positive) or symptomatic neuropathy or relinopa- 
thv severe enoueh to warrant trcalment. Patients were not 
each 1 mm \rage. at peak excrcire and every minute during 
recwer) Heart rdlc and blood prcswrc wcrc recorded 8, 
the wrne ~n:crvals. The three ECG leads previourly idemi- 
iicd a\ +av.‘o~ the carlicsl ST deprcsrion were recorded 
conimuwl~ througham cxerci~e on the ECG printout ,o 
uJent,fy the ,,me to owe, of 0.1 mV of ST dcprewon 
mcawrcd X0 ms after the J point. The lime to onset of angina 
wa\ al\o recorded and the anginrl perceptual threshold 
ralculaled a\ rhe difference between these times. Four 
palrcnl\ Iall m Ihe nondiabetic group) in whom anpina 
occurred heforc the onset of ST depression were awgned an 
angina1 perceptual threshold ol zero in acknowledgment of 
the fxt thal angina. by delinilion. cannel precede Ihe 
development of myocardial ischemia. 
Stntistical analysis. All averaged resubs are expressed as 
man value\ z I SD. The significance of differences hetwen 
Ihc diahclic and nondiabetic groups was obramcd by rhe 
Mann-Wlutney U wst. Dclermmant~ of exercise tolerance 
and myocardral ischemia at peak cacrci~e were obtained hy 
linear regrewon analysic. 
q&tioncd aboor impotence. 
Fortv-IWO diabetic and 4? nondiabetic oatients were RcSUltS 
origin& sekckd for the in~c%@ion. Twd patients with There were no impvrtanl dilTcrcnces between Ihe diabetrc 
diabetes were excluded because of frequent vemricular and nondiabc~ic groups in terms of age and gender distribu- 
ectopic activity. A further eight diabe!ic and six nondiabctic uon. anrianginol medication and ECG Ggns of previous 
patients were excluded because they foiled Lo develop chest myocardral infarction @alhologic Q wsves). Cardiac cathe- 
pain during treadmill stress tesling despite diagnostic ST terizntion performed in 65% of lhc palienls confined that 
segment depression in each case. The remaining 32 diabetic Ihe dislribudon of coronary artery disease in Ihe two groups 
and 36 nondiabetic patients are the subjects of this study wa similar (Table I). 
(Table I). A total of 44 patients (20 with and 24 without Hemodynamk sod symplomntie responses to cxwcisz 
diabetes) rcprcsenting 65% ofthe group have now undergone (Table 21. Values for hean rate 81 rest were similar in the 
cardiac catheterization. confirming coronary ancry disease diabetic and nondiabetic groups. but blood presswc in the 
in every ease. Of Ihe 24 remaining patients, 13 had docu- group with diahetcs was highet. Exercise produced normal 
menled Q wave infarction. and the probability of coronary increase> in hean role and blood prcsssurc and bath groups 
anew disease in the other II was verv hieh in view of lhc achieved similar oeak rate-orcsrurc aroducrs. with ST ~c$- , I 
typical history of angina. the age and gender distribution of ment depr&on and angina in evcry~case. The on~el of 0~1 
the rludy group and the abnormal treadmill exercise test mV of ST segment depression. however. ofcurrcd rignifi- 
results (2). The 32 patienls with diabaes were all under Ihe candy earlier in the group aim diabetes. but because the 
care of a diabetic clinic and had been diagnosed on the basis angina1 perceptual threshold was an average of 86 s longer 
of fastine hvoerclvcemia: 9 were treated with insulin and the 195% confidence imcrval 53 to I19 I), the time to onsel of 
rcmaind&~e&d oral hypoglycemic drugs. They had been chest pain was not significantly diiTerenl from that of the 
diagnosed 8.5 + 5.4 years previously sod had glycosylawd group wilhout diabetes. 
hemoglobin levels of 8.9 f 0.4% (normal range <9.0%). All Determinants of excrcisc capacity. In both groups. exer- 
patients gave wrilten informed consenl for participation in we capacrty was similar and showed a close linear c~rrcl~- 
lion wilh the lime to onset of 0.1 mV of ST depression; 
patients with ertrlicr onset of ischemia had lower peak 
exercise times (Fig. IA). In the diabetic group. however. the 
slope of the regression relation was appreciably reduced. 
reflecting the prolonged acginal perceptual lhreshold that 
permitled exercise to continue longer after the onset of 
myocardlal ischemia. In this group. anginal perceptual 
threshold was itself a major determinant of exercise duration 
and the two variables showed a close linear correlation: in 
This study has shown that the prolonged angina1 percep- 
lual lhreshald in diabetes has important functional conse- 
quences, depriving the patient of the signal lo stop exercising 
as regional ischcmia intensifies. The more prolonged the 
angina1 perceptual threshold, the longer the patient exercises 
and the more profound ischemia becomes, with complete 
loss ofthe normal inverse relation between exercise capacity 
and the sevcrily of myocardial &hernia seen in nondiabetic 
patients. 
Angina1 perceptual threshold and cxerclse tolerance. In 
patients with coronary artery disease. the development of 
myocardial ischemia during exertion usually leads to angina. 
causing Ihe padent to rest. Indeed. the time to onset of 
contrw. no relation could be demonstralcd in the nondia- 
betic group (Fig. 18). 
Delerminanls of myacardial ischemia at peak exercise. 
The severity of myocardial lschemia al peak exercise (as 
judged by Ihe sum of ST depression on the 12 lead ECU was 
similar in the diabetic and nondiabetic groups. In the nondi- 
abelic group. the severity of ischemia was inversely related 
10 exercise duration. but in the diabetic group this relation 
was lost (Fig. 2Al. The diabetic group, however, showed a 
highly signilicanl correlation between the severily of ische- 
mia al peak exercise and angina1 perceptual threshold, 
patients with the longest threshold having the most severe 
ischemia. In conlrast. there was no relation between these 
variables in the nondiabetic group (Rg. ZBI. 
Discussion 
Figure I. Relations between exer- 
cise tolerance and time to onset of 
myocardial ischcmia (ST segment 
depression1 (A) and angina1 percep 
tral threshold W, respectively. in 
32 diabedc (&la) and 36 nandia- 
bedc ltrlsngbl patients. 
myacardial ischemia on KC reflecr~ the zevcrity of cum- 
nary artery disease and is rhe major determinant of eherct%e 
capacity in these patients 14). Thus. in the present wdy. 
regression analysis showed a clone correlalion between the 
time to onset of exertional myocardial ischemia (as reflected 
by ST segment depression) and exercise tolerance in both 
the diabetic and Ihe nondiabetic B~OUDS. In the dubeoc 
group, however. the slope of Ihe r&t& was considerably 
flatter. reflecting the prolonged anginal perceptual threshold 
that delayed the onset of symptoms and allowed exercise to 
continue before angina became limiting. AnginaI perceptual 
threshold was itself an important determinant of exercise 
tolerance in the diabetic group and the more prolonged rhe 
threshold. the longer the patients were able to exerase. 
AnginaI perceptual threshold and exertional myocardiol 
ischtmia. Although prolongation of angina1 perceptual 
threshold in the diabetic group was associated with in- 
creased exercise tolerance, our data indicate that thiy wab 
undesirable because of allowed &hernia to inlencify. In lhe 
nondiabetic patients, who had a relatively short angmel 
perceptual threshold. there was an inverse relation between 
exercise duration and myocardial ischemia: the more severe 
the ischemia. the sooner the patient slopped exercising. Thia 
relation ~8s completely lost in the diabetic patients who 
showed a highly rigndicant correlation between the severity 
of myocardial ischemia at peak exercise and angmal percep- 
tual threshold. worsening perception of angina leadmg 10 
increased exercise caprut! and the development of more 
profound ischcmia. The observation that the maximal ST 
depression was not greater in the diabrtic group compared 
wlh the nond,aber~ group may reflect the facl that total ST 
dcprewon. though usually used to quantify whemia. IE not 
rtronfly prcdxlive of the number of di\ee?ed vewel~. 
Clinical implications. The delay in the perccpdon of 
angma ;zftcr the onset of exertional myocardial ischemra 
deprives ihe diabetic paw~t of the signal to stop exerching 
and allow\ Iwhemiato intensify. Olherinvrrti~dalors(Sl have 
supgesled that a defccrive ang~nal pain warninp system in 
nondiabcuc palients with silent myocardial ischemia i, po- 
tenl~ally hazardous and. by analogy. the ~arne IS hkely to be 
true of diabetic pat ents with prolongation of angina1 percep 
fuai !hrr\hold. This perceptual impsirmenl mevilably ex- 
pae% Ihe patient lo an exa=eraIed ischemic burden with the 
awndam risks of arrhythmogenesis and myofibrillar dam- 
ape. A high incidence of sudden death has been reported 16. 
7) m diabcuc padents with autonomic neuropathy and a 
prolonged an&d perceptual threshold may play an impor- 
mot role by eacerbaling exertional ischemia and predinpos- 
ing 10 lethal cardiac arrhythmias. Other factors. however, 
hwc alw heen suggesled including extenswe coronary arr- 
wy discae 18.9) and QT interval prolongation (IOI. 
The propenbity of paticms with diabetes Lo develop left 
~~ntri~~lar fa~lurc. independent of the extenl of coronary 
nrrery dwue. is well documented (11-13) and various 
mecharwm\ have been propored (14.151. Microvarcular 
drveaw has been demonstrated hislologically in patients with 
dmherx urdlomyopathy. and in !hc prescnl srudy this might 
have accounted for the earlier onset of ST dcpresswn in the 
dubchc group compared ~~rh rhe nondlahefic group bxause 
ihe \ever~y ofepicardial coronary direare in the Iwo groups 
was similar (th). However. a prolonged angina1 perceprual 
threshold may also contribute to the process afmyotibrillar 
damage by exposing the patient to frequenl and relatively 
prolonged periods of myocardial ischemia. II has been 
suggested that repetitive ischemic episodes of this type are 
important in Ihe pathogenesis of ischemic cardiomyopathy 
and this appears panicularty relevant in patients with diabe- 
tes. in whom progressive left ventricular dysfunction is 
cOmmOn (17.18~. 
Cnnclusions. In patients with diabetes. prolongation of 
the angina1 perceplual threshold has important functional 
consequences as emphasued by the elfect it has on exercise 
performance. This study identified the angina1 perceptual 
threshold as a major determinant of exercise capacity in 
patients with dmbetes. With the development of exenional 
myocardial ischemia. the signal to stop&&sing is delayed, 
permitting the patient to continue exercising as isckmia 
intensifies. Whether this predisposes diabetic patients to 
arrhythmic complications and ongoing ischemic injury is at 
present speculative and funher studies are needed toamwer 
these questions. 
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